
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8D6N Fantastic Melbourne & Tasmania 
(2N MEL, 2N HBA 2N LST ) 

 

Day 1 : Depart Kuala Lumpur 

 

Day 2 : Arrival Melbourne 

Upon arrival Mebourne, then transfer to Hotel by driver. Checkin hotel as per standard checkin time. 

 

Afternoon Philip Island Penguin Parade  
It’s all about the Penguins! Join us on our express bus trip directly to Phillip Island and witness the colony of Little 
Penguins arriving for their nightly beach crossing. ThisPhillip Island Penguins tourdeparts later in the day allowing 

more time to explore Melbourne’s famous laneways and café’s whilst still enjoying one of Melbourne’s popular wild-
life experiences-the world-famous Penguin Parade! 
The tour includes all park entry fees, wildlife viewing, and a friendly and informative tour guide. As well as return pick 

up and drop off from Melbourne CBD. 

 

Highlights: 

• Learn more about little penguins and the local wildlife at the Award winning Information centre. 
• Walk along the Boardwalks of the Penguin Parade, and watch as the penguins make their way back to their bur-

rows.• Pass through the Seaside town of San Remo before crossing the bridge to Phillip Island 

• Soak up the lovely views of Western Port Bay and French island 

• Be amused and entertained as our friendly guide provides you with informative commentary along the way 

• Lookout for local Wallabies, Echidnas and Cape Barren Geese as we drive through the Summerland’s. 
• Enjoy dinner at the Penguin parade (own expense) before the grand finale 

• Entry into the award-winning Penguin Parade (Standard View Platform) to watch the jaw dropping Penguin Parade. 

 

Please bring warm, waterproof clothing as nights can be cold on the island in any season. The Penguin Parade is a natural 

phenomenon taking place in the open outdoors 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Day 3 :  Great Ocean Road & Rainforest Tour            (Breakfast) 

Explore the 12 Apostles and Great Ocean Road without the crowds! This tour includes all the highlights of 

the standard tour but visits the Apostles and the Shipwreck Coast in the morning instead of the afternoon. 

The Great Ocean Road tour is a guided scenic drive along Australia's spectacular coastline with jaw-

dropping ocean views and ancient rainforests. Our small group day trip includes a visit to the iconic rock 

formations known as the 12 Apostles as well as time to explore other beautiful beaches and walks. 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 

• Historic Great Ocean Road Memorial Arch 

• Surf Coast beaches, seaside towns and stunning costal views 

• Enjoy Lunch in the Seaside town of Apollo Bay (own expenses) 

• Bush walk through the Otway’s Rainforest 

• Loch Ard Gorge and the Shipwreck Coast 

• The world famous Twelve Apostles 

 

Whats included: 

● Park entry fees 

● Professional driver/guide 

● Courtesy inner city accommodation 

● Pickup and drop off 

● A friendly & informative tour commentary 

 
Tour Includes: park entry fees, courtesy inner city accommodation pickup and drop off and a friendly & 

informative tour guide. 

What you need to bring: Water, hat, sunscreen, comfortable walking shoes, warm and cool clothing, camera 

and a sense of adventure! 

大洋路沿着澳洲東南海岸線綿延長達250公里，被列為澳洲國家遺產。這條公路是在1919到1932年間為了紀念在一次世界大戰

中戰亡的士兵，由大戰歸國的士兵們建造而成。 

大洋路是墨爾本最受歡迎的旅遊景點，沿着海岸線呈現的是令人難以忘懷的美麗風景。沿路上有一些可愛的沿海小鎮，如
Anglesea, Lorne, Apollo Bay 和 Port Campbell。沿着大洋路，您將能够欣賞到壯麗的大自然，包括美麗的海灘、海浪拍打海灘
壯闊的聲響，以及天然的石灰石和沙岩形成的壯觀美景，例如，湖弧峽谷，倫敦橋和十二門徒石。 

 

看到這些景觀，您一定會愛上大洋路！旅游包括：早茶，午餐，晚餐，公园入场费，礼宾内城市住宿，以及友好和翔实的导
游。你所需要带的：水，帽子，防晒霜，舒适的步行鞋，温暖酷的衣服，相机和冒险之感！ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Day 4 : Arrival Hobart via domestic flight, SIC Transfer to Hotel                       (Breakfast/-/-) 

Upon arrival, meet & greet then transfer to Hotel. 抵达后，由当地导游迎接，然后前往酒店。 

 

DAY 5 : Hobart - Mount Field, Mount Wellington & Wildlife Tour - Hobart    (Breakfast/-/-) 

A stunning day of dramatic “Wilderness, Waterfalls and Wildlife”. With forest walks, up close animals and 
magnificent views this day tour offers “Classic Tasmania” in one spectacular day! 

充满戏剧性的“荒野，瀑布和野生动物”的令人惊叹的一天。 一日游带森林漫步，近距离观赏动物和壮丽景色，
在壮观的一天为您提供“经典塔斯马尼亚岛”！ 

 

Mt. Field National Park offers a variety of walks in Tasmania’s oldest National Park. Most famous for Russell 

Falls & the Tall Trees we explore the various walks and regions of this diverse area which is only a 1.5 hr drive 

from Hobart. 公吨。 Field 国家公园在塔斯马尼亚岛最古老的国家公园内提供各种散步。 我们以罗素瀑布
（Russell Falls）和高大的树木（Tall Trees）最著名，我们探索了这个不同地区的各个步行道和地区，距离霍巴
特（Hobart）仅1.5小时车程。 

Russell Falls is easily Tasmania’s most recognisable waterfall with its 3-tiered drop. It is an easy and enjoyable 

walk along a beautiful track that takes us to this photogenic waterfall and beyond to Horseshoe Falls. We also 

make our way along the Tall Trees Track where high above us stand the giant Swamp Gums 80 metres tall. This 

is a series of short, spectacular walks amongst the cool and quiet rainforest, eucalypts, streams and local wildlife. 

Further up into the National Park we join the Pandani Grove Trail which takes us around the alpine Lake 

Dobson. Soak up the wilderness and surrounding mountain air in this lesser visited region of the park. Lake 

Dobson is often covered in a layer of ice and surrounded with snow in the winter months – just gorgeous! The 

vegetation dates to Gondwanaland days giving this area an enchanting and ancient feel. 

We enjoy a lunch break (own cost) in one of the numerous beautiful settings at Mt. Field before continuing 

onwards for the day.  We visit Bonorong Wildlife Park which is home to many of our rescued and well-loved 

wildlife. Tassie Devils are close up; wallabies are freely hopping around the park and many more of our local 

favourites are easily discovered here. To top off this very Tasmanian day we head to the summit of Kunyani/Mt. 

Wellington (1271m) Hobart’s iconic backdrop. The views from the top are breathtaking and the vista is 

expansive. This is a fantastic way to wrap up a day exploring many of Tassie’s most unique and noteworthy 
experiences, rainforests, waterfalls, wildlife and fabulous scenery. We return you to your Hobart central city 

accommodation around 5.00 – 5.30pm.  

Bonorong 野生动物公园是我们许多获救和喜爱的野生动物的家园。 Tassie 恶魔关了起来。 小袋鼠在公园里自
由自在地跳来跳去，在这里很容易发现更多我们当地的最爱。 

✓ Explore the Stunning natural beauty of Mount Field National Park 4 hours 

✓ Walk to the beautiful Russell Falls (easy grade 40 mins) 

✓ Count the stairs on the way up to Horseshoe Falls 

✓ Be amazed along the Tall Trees Track (easy grade 30 mins) 

✓ Visit Bonorong Wildlife Park 

✓ Enjoy the ferocious action of a Tassie Devil Feeding 

✓ Hand feed the wallabies 



 

 

✓ Stand atop Kunanyi (Mt. Wellington 1271m) for amazing views across Southern Tasmania 

 

Includes: 

 National Park entrance fee 

• Wildlife Park entrance fee 

• Professional guides and interpretive walks 

• Small, friendly groups 

• Central Hobart Hotel & Backpacker Hostel pick up and drop off 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 6 : Hobart - Wineglass Bay, Freycinet National Park- Launceston  (Breakfast/-/-) 

Departs: Hobart 7.30am, 

Returns: Launceston 6.30pm  

 

Wineglass Bay has been voted many times amongst the top beaches of the world. A perfect crescent shape, 

stunning colours and dazzling white sand make this one of Tasmania’s “not to be missed” locations.  
酒杯湾已被世界顶级海滩多次投票。 完美的新月形，迷人的色彩和耀眼的白色沙滩使塔斯马尼亚成为“不可错
过”的地点之一。步行到酒杯湾look望台，观看“世界十大海滩”之一！与我们一起度过一个有趣而动感十足的一
天，因为我们发现了塔斯马尼亚州东海岸的“皇冠上的珠宝”。 我们享受各种短途步行，国家公园沿岸风光以及
沿途的美味当地美食（本地牡蛎，浆果，冰淇淋和手工巧克力！） 

 

Walk to the Wineglass Bay lookout to see one of the “World’s Top 10 beaches!” Join us for a fun & action- 

packed day out as we discover the “Jewel in the Crown” of Tasmania’s east coast. We enjoy a variety of short 

walks, National Park coastal scenery & delicious local food opportunities along the way (local oysters, berries, 

ice-creams and hand-made chocolates!) 

 

We depart Hobart heading east then following the coastline north. We travel through the seaside towns of 

Orford and Swansea as we make our way to Freycinet National Park. Freycinet is one of Tasmania’s first National 
Parks, famous for its rich and stunning coastal landscapes. Pink Granite Mountains form the backdrop for 

secluded bays, pristine waters, white sandy beaches, local wildlife and amazing walking trails. 

 

As we enter the Freycinet peninsula, we have a brief stop at the Freycinet Marine Farm for anyone interested in 



 

 

the local oysters fresh from the surrounding waters. We walk as a group to the Wineglass Bay Lookout, a 

moderate uphill walk of around 45 - 60 minutes. Here the views make the walk well worth the effort! For the 

keen walkers, you can continue along the track that takes you down to Wineglass beach (2.5 hr return walking 

time). Once on the beach you have time to take a swim, relax, eat your lunch or meander along the white sands. 

 

If you prefer to select the shorter walking option, then we return from the Lookout with our Tour Guide and 

explore other areas of Freycinet National Park. Visit Honeymoon Bay, Sleepy Bay, Cape Tourville Lighthouse & 

Great Short Walk. 

 

We re-group ready for the return journey to Launceston. Still on the East Coast we will make a short stop along 

the way, for  those looking for a sweet treat there will be tasty local ice-cream and desserts available, a well 

deserved reward after a full day out! We arrive in Launceston around 6.30pm. 

 

✓ National Park entrance fee 

✓ Professional guides & interpretative walks 

✓ Small, friendly groups 

✓ Central Hobart Hotel & Backpacker Hostel pick up and drop off at Launceston. 

 

Hotel Mercure Launceston or Mantra Charles or The Sebels Launceston or Best Western or similar 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 7 : Launceston - Cradle Mountain World Heritage – Launceston   (Breakfast) 

Departs: Launceston 7.30am 

Returns: Launceston 6.30pm 

 

Cradle Mountain National Park is an area of iconic scenery with a huge variety of walking trails to choose 

from in this stunning world heritage listed area.  With around 5 hours to spend in the National Park we 

leave our walking itinerary flexible to suit our guests and the weather conditions on the day. 

After departing Launceston we enjoy a short stop in Sheffield – The Town of Murals.  Sheffield is a small and 

quirky village where the history of the Cradle Mountain region is depicted in artworks across the buildings 

throughout the town, this includes the opportunity to see the famous Eason’s Mural. 
 



 

 

We continue our journey into the mountains and arrive at Cradle Mountain and Dove Lake with around 5 

hours of possible walking time before us.  We begin with a series of short walks to Rainforest City and Pencil 

Pine Falls. From here we can choose from the gentle and iconic Dove Lake Circuit an easy 2 hour walk with 

amazing mountain views.  For the more active, we offer the chance to climb to the loftier heights of 

Marion’s Lookout.  This walk is well rewarded with amazing 360 degree views of the surrounding World 

Heritage wilderness area. Enjoy lunch on own expenses by a quiet stream, watch the famous and friendly 

Cradle wombats in their natural habitat, or enjoy the many photographic opportunities that abound.  Learn 

some of the local history as we visit Weindorfer’s Chalet and see the ancient King Billy Pines on 
Weindorfer’s Forest Walk. Cradle Mountain is the backdrop for a truly memorable and not to be missed 

Tasmanian experience. On our return to Launceston, we stop and sample some local tasty products at the 

award winning Ashgrove Cheese Factory. 

We return to Launceston around 6.30 – 7.00pm after a huge yet unforgettable Cradle Mountain day. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

DAY 8 : Launceston – MEL/SYD - KUL                (Breakfast) 

Free at own Leisure. Hotel airport transfer. Hotel check-out time 1000AM. 

 

Founded in 1806, Launceston has many delightful Victorian nad Georgian heritage buildings to 

admire on a walking. The Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery is one of Australia's most 

respected regional museum. Cataract Gorge is one of the city's most visited sites and the chairlift is 

a must do activity especially as it is the world's longest single span chairlift at 308m. 

 

Transfer to airport for flight back to KL via MEL/SYD 

 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS  (All tours, airport transfers are based on Seat in Coach Basis) 

✔ Return Airport Transfers in MEL/HBA/LST      

✔ 06Nights Accommodation (2N MEL & 2N HBA & 2N LST)   

✔ Afternoon Philip Island Penguins Melbourne 

✔ Full day Great Ocean Road 



 

 

✔ Full day Hobart MT Field, MT Wellington & Bonorong Wildlife Park   

✔ Full day Wineglass Bay, Wildlife       

✔ Full day Cradle Mountain World Heritage 

 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS  套餐排除 

✔ High Season Surcharge applies (Convention/Trade fair/Sports events etc etc) [if applicable] 

✔ Travel Insurance i-e RM78/pax 

✔ Any other expenses not mentioned in the itinerary 

✔ Entry Visa Application  i-e RM60/pax 澳大利亚ETA秀 

 
 
Travel dates   :  Daily departure basis 

Hotel    :  3*, 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget 
Airline    :  AIRASIA / MAS/ QANTAS / SIA 

Average Price :  RM7988++ per person Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 
 

                   Please Click here 

 

 

Email     :      info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel        :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax       :  +603- 9074 8599 

H/P       :  +6016-222 4621 

Website : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL Eco City      Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1     46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar    43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 

 

 

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=60162224621&text=Welcome%20to%20Reliance%20Premier%20Travel
mailto:info@reliancepremiertravel.com
mailto:reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com
http://www.reliancepremiertravel.com/

